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i BettejJhojJtst work that tells a

story or records a fact than the richest
without mcAafng Rankin

1UE WEATHER

Fair tonight and Friday

Not a
I
Republican waa defeated In

yesterdays election In Paducah

ThaTW164ra Mops four

of the fl85 crowd The people will
attend to them in November

The capitalists on the Democrat

ic ticket yesterday all seem to have
gotten felt

The city h totace another fall out
j

of the hacks Every few years an or-

dinance J4 passed to force them to re-

maini in pnejplace while not In service
but thus Varthey stand where they

I please

It was very considerate in the city
to order the 1000 yards of gravel or
dered deposited on an open lot The
people would prefer having It there to
having It on the streets to turn to
mud In bad weather and to dust in

I dry
t

President Castro of Venezuela la

atlll having a bard time holding his
i government If they dont look out
I the United States will soon be think ¬

i ing ol absorbing all those kindergar ¬

ten governments in order to Insure

peaceThe

Republicans invite a compari-
son

¬

of their ticket with that ncml
Slated by the Democrats They also
desire to call attention to the plat
form of the Republicans which ad

orates good government and to the
2 fact that the Democrats have no plat

format all and promise nothing bet
ter than what they have given in
past yearsrprofllgacy and misman
agement The voter should not for ¬

r get the 185 tax rate
ItOongilman Wheelers remarks at

IedIl have been beard by every public spir¬

Sled etlzen There ia a need of more
I interest being taken in the city In

Publicity la the open SQ

r aaaie to acell in any sort
of trade it matters not whet
it may be When a man be-

comesj a hermit shutting
I tthlmlelf off from his yellows

the sun of his Influence has-

t set This truth ia applicablemanIwno has something to sell
Life is a tattle for plato
Competition la on every hand

I and those who do not use
strenuous effort survive but
n short time Time waa wbenc
rtnalera confined theirI elfortaI1to the employment of criers

il or barkers before their
t I doors but the newspaper and

toilier periodicals have made
pouiMe the widest pnbllcltYj
The man who has something
to sell and falls to appreciate
this fact ia a back number

fiI

such things Paducah tho second

city In the state la without a single
college while many of the smaller
places have large and more or loss cel-

ebrated educational institutions which
bring to them many young people and

add to the Importance and prestige of

a place Paducah should have n col

Isgeand It la hoped that the establish
ment of the public library hero will
arouse in the people a proper Inter
est In such matters

Tho expected Interest In the Demo

cretin primary yesterday was not man

ifested Probably a large number of

Democrats decided not to vote In the
primary because they do not Intend to

vote for the nominee in November
A falling off In one day of 300 votes

certainly indicates something and It

is probably that a great many who
registered Democrats do not Intend to

vote the Democratic ticket This Is

because they are sick of the peanut

Polities imposed on the public ever

since the Democrats have been In office

in Paducah It ia also because they

are convinced that the men nominated
by the Democrats aa a rule cannot
judiciously administer the affairs

the government as the present ofII

tion of the city and Its finances
clusively proves There la nothing In
yesterdays Democratic primary to fe ¬

licitate over

The board of aldermen meets to
night to act en the ordinance relative
to leaving to the people the disposi
tion of the water filtration question

HIS practically assured that the board

will take action similar to that of the
councllmanio board last ntgbtaa three
of the give memben have already In ¬

dorsed the report The people are not
to boI fooled by the narrow Tlew taken
by a few in regard to such questions
Men who pose aa the friends of the
people must act aa they pose It la

difficult to conceive of how any Intel ¬

agent citizen can seriously consider
the probability of the city ever eith ¬

er buying the water works or voting
bonds to build a new system when
there la already a good system here
with reasonable rates There la no
justification In taking a position
against such a proposition as that now
before the people of repealing a use-

less
¬

clause In the franchise in order to
secure filtered water and a reduction
of fire hydrant rental amounting to

92000 for the remainder of the life
of the franchise

SOON TO BEPAIDI

TIPTONVILLE WILL SHORTLY
BE FREE FROM HER RAIL

ROAD DEBT

Oovlngton Oct 9 Chairman JI
Fault in his report to the county
court which adjourned yesterday re-

commended that 10000 of county
railroad bonds be called for and paid
off Court adopted this recommenda ¬

tion and the bonds will be advertised
for at once After this payment Is

made the railroad Indebtedness of the
county will be 17000 that being the
amount of outstanding bonds

Tlpton county shortly after the
Civil War subscribed 300000 to the
building of the Memphis and Paducah
railroad now a division of the Illinois
Central The county afterwards raised
some question In regard to the valid ¬

ity of the subscription and a lawsuit
ensued which waa finally compro
mised by the Issuance of judgment cer ¬

tificates In 1887 bonds were issued
for the balance due

AN EXHIBITION AT

THE WORLDS FAIR

PROBABLY WILL BE MADE BY
THE A OF A A COLLEGES

Atlanta Ga Ot 0 Todays see ¬

lion of the Association of American
Agricultural College and Experiment
Stations was devoted to the report of
the committee relative to an exhibition
by the association at the St Louis Ex ¬

position Dr J K Patterson of
the University of Kentucky made a
itrong plea for the exhibition It was
recommended that 40000 be appro-

priated for the displayiii2FOR FOUR YEARS

WILLIE FORREST TAKEN TO THE
REFORM SCHOOL THIS

MORNING

Willie Forrest tho 11 year old boy
ent to Jail n short time ago on a

charge of stealing from tbo Pat Lally I

grocery was today taken to the reform
i

chool by Judge Charles Emery He
was sent nn for four years by1 Judge J

Sanders who appointed Judge Emerytfllmllyt

late General Forrest

Subscribe foeI1III

1

LATTER DAY SAINTS

A Big Convention of Mormons Near

Fulton

The Next Reunion Will be Held at

Croatian Ky In July

Fulton Oct 0 Mormons from sev-

eral states have been In session at
Boax chapel near here It la the
fourth nnnnal conventlon and lasts
until next Monday

Services are held at the following
hours Prayer service at 9 each
morning preaching at 1045 a m
preaching at 230 p m preaching at

39 R m each day
11 D W Cook la president and J H

secretary of the local associa-

tion A business meeting was held
today and the Saints decided to hold

a reunion In July 1903 In Cross
land Ky The committee on arrange-
ments la composed of J R McClaln
B N Fields and D W Cook

Among the distinguished visitors
are E L Kelley Lamonl Ia
bishop of the church L N Roberts
Lamont la president of the South
eastern Mission Kentucky Tennessee
Alabama Mlaalialppl Florida Georgia
and the Carolinas 0 L Snow Kirk
aey Ky W R Smite Ilolden Miss

J R McOlaln Fulton Ky U W

Cook Bedalia Ky M L Scry Mem
phis Tenn and S N Fields Ken ¬

tucky

THE PIPE OF PEACE

TOBACCO MAUNATE8 EXPRESS
DETERMINATION TO CAP ¬

TURE TRADE OF THE
WORLD

New York Oct IIPipe of peace
have been smoked to celebrate the con ¬

clusion of the great tobacco war says
the London correspondent of the Her¬

ald A dinner waa given by James B

Duke president of the American To
baooo company to the directors of the
new British American Tobaooo com ¬

pany at the Carlton hotel
Both conversation aadj xpeeeaea

were fraternal In tone an taJo evinc
ed the determination of the allied

Units to capture the tobacco trade of
the world

British and American flags were
used tn profusion The menu cards
were very elaboratjnnd under crossed
British and American flags bore par ¬

traits of Mr Duke and Sir William
Henry Wills chairman of the Imperi-

al
¬

Tobacco Co-

THIRTY DEAD BODIES

FOUND IN A LOUISVILLE COLD
STORAGE PLANT

Louisville Oct 0 Thirty dead
bodies were found last night li a cold
storage plant located In the rear of an
Ice cream factory on Eighth street
The same pipes which were used in
congealing the cream fcr table use
were connected up with a small plant
in a shed in the rear where they
kept the bodies cool It was at first
thought that the cadavers bad been
brought here from Indianapolis but
the heads of the several colleges Inter¬

cited in the establishment asserted to¬

night that the bodies were obtained
legitimately by them from the peni-

tentiaries Insane asylums and other
Institutions of the state of Kentucky

PRISONER PAROLED

JOHN T MOORE WAS SERVING
A 5YEAR TERM FOR MAN-

SLAUGHTER

Frankfort Ky Oct 9The state
prison commission has granted a pa
role In the case of John T Moore of
Fulton oonnty serving a prison men ¬

tence of rive years for manslaughter
Moore was a railway postal clerk
his home lI at Jackaon Tenn andI

nor MeMlllln of that state wrote
several letters hero In his behalf
Moore killed F W Goldsby at Fnl
ton

CM Hear Well
What Is normal hearing Aural

experts seem to place the standard at
the ability to bear a quiet whisper at
ho distance of eighteen feet The

teat was recently applied to a thousand
English school children with a some-
what startling result FUry per cent

BUlrerlugI
many these examinations of school
children ore periodical and the medi
cal experts give advice to Uiu parents
of those whose throats or ears are In
need of treatment Oie writer humor
tualy Suggests that It should become
n popular enme six paces and
whisper tOtal could hot hear
the wl per mlgh pay A doctors
foe M forfeit

<ti

MANY THOUSAND OUT

Rev Sam Jones Addresses an Over-

flowing

¬

Audience Here

People Turned Away from the
1JI4jj

Warehotae Service Again

revlvatllalt
on Broadway under auspicious cir-
cumstances The people began crowd
Ing Into the mammoth structure as
early aa 0 oclock and by 710 there
was not standing rot m There was a
steady stream of people to the build-

Ing front 0 until the beginning of
the services and many had to returntberoIwere 4000 on band

The local ministers occupy seats on
tne platform anti also on It ia the
choir of 100 voices Mra Aimee a
daughter of Rev Jones presides at
the piano while Mr Bamberg the
cornetlst assists in the wodcIThe twenty ushers hall their hands
full and did their work well

All Hall the Power was sung
after which RevG W Ferryman
prayed

Rev Jonea before beginning his
sermon stated that the house waa
perfectly safe and all reports to the
contrary were unfounded He did
this to relieve the fears of a few who
may have heard reports about the
house and become frightenedI

Rev Jones took
this ia the victory that overcometn
this world even our faith He lit

cbar1acton and public officials and not spar
ing the ministers He did not mince
words In handling his subject and aa
usual made a strong impression on his

hearersThe
meetings today have also been

well attended but those In the even-

ing will capture the banner crowd

BOYS DEPARTMENT

FORMAL OPENING AT THE Y

M O A THIS EVENING

The nut scramble will be
tonight at the Y M O A givenI
attendance promises to be large

This will be the formal opening ofI
the boys department and will be the
first entertainment for their benefit
exclusively since the new manage
ment took charge Boys from 12 to 18

years of age are Invited to attend and
many dozen tickets have been given
the boys being admitted by ticket
This Ia something new In Padnotn
and la a novelty that will probably
prove prpnlar with the boys of the as ¬

sociation

AGEDYiCRAP GAME

Paris Oct 9Last night near
SprlDgvllle this county Sam Murphy
a negro was shot just under the
heart In a crap game He was brought

crltlolralwho did the shooting has not been t
learned An officer In charge ofI
bloodhounds has started 01 his trill

FISCAL COURT

Tho Session Resumed ThlsMornlng

at the Court House

Treasurers Report ReceivedJustice
4

Barber County Commissioner

thisimnrning
on Account of the election with all
magistrates present I

The committees were all out this
morning making a settlement with
the treasurer of the county funds
and little business was transacted I

i J 0 Sherron was released from
paying a poll tax having become
old

cessive

anti IntlrwII

Justice J It Dither was reappoint
ed county commissioner and his salary
flied at 1180 aa formerly

The following report was filed by
the county treasurer Pauper fund

10021Il

Jbalanco I

a total of 1 38843 the expenditures
during that period I

County levy and special land report I

from April 1 to September SO
ToIIthe credit of the county21657Ii

II
makes a total of 2982683 exact

i

cOllntylII

I

Gernia1National
witbII

1253125 paid out on coupons which
Icreellreport was from January Ito June SO

1903County
Attorney Grave and JUl <

floes Young and Sean were appointed
to burn the coupons returned with the
report that have been paid

BOER IN NEW YORK

RElT7 SAYS HELL NEVER TAKE
OATH UP ALLEGIANCE TO

ENGLAND

INew York Oct IIF W limits
secretary of the Orange Free

State has been formally welcomed to
this country by representatives of the
United IrishAmerican Societies and of
the Holland German societies of ilia

cityThomas

fcomftolled the patriotism of M Units In

refusing to take the oath of allegiance
to Great Britain The addresses from
the Holland and German societies were
of a similar

I

never
In his toneI I

flag nor take the oath of fealty to that
i

nation

Found Cancer MicrobeIH Goabourc of the University of
Berlin la the latest bacteriologist to
report the discovery of the cancer

experimentingtyears i

la considered an authority upon the
subject I

MEETING BEGINS

Daughters of tho Confederacy In

Session at Covlngton v

A Largo Attendance at Senlon The

Proceedings To Date

Covlngton Ky Oct l1To tho
stirring strains of Dixie following
prayer by Mrs George Washington

the state conreutlon of the U D 0
opened yesterday In Carnegie hall
beautifully decorated with red end
wnlte bunting and Confcderata and
national flagi-

Mri James Madison Arnold presld e
ell and Mrs Peter Thornton presi
dent of the Henrietta Rant Morgan L

Chapter mlatlo the address of wel
come Mri George Sulzer of Mays
vlllo responded Mrs Arnold ad-

dress ai president was followed by
the report of officers which showed
the order to bo in better condition
than erer before Papers on Slav
ery and Women of the Confedera
cy occupied the morning session

The feature of the evening waa a re ¬

ception at the Inverness County club
for delegates and Confederate veterans
The program for the meeting is

Wednesday October 8980 a m
business session 12 m to 2 p mtluncheon after which there will be
another business session j 8 p m re-

ception

¬

to visiting delegates at the In
verness club with musical program
Veterans and Sons of Veterans invited

Thursday October 9980 L m
business meeting 12 m to 2 p mII

luncheon In the afternoon trolleyj j

tripe to the Art Museum and took
wood pottery business meeting at
night

Among the prominent delegates are I

The honorary president of the society
airs lien Ifardln Helm of Elizabeth
town Mrs Bull Duke of Iool
Tille Mrs Claude Thomas Paris

Mra
Mn SterlingAgdrew
MraV I

Andrew Sea LouisvlllleI Mrss
Reginald Thompson LouisvilleIItlonand one of the best loved members of
the association

Justice Grays Little Joke
The only time Justice Gray of the I

United plate i supreme court was ever
known to mUG a Joke while seated on
the bench was one day when Judson
Harmon then attorney general was
arguing a case before him Mr liar
ran had IY aalon to display a map
quite a ama one and he referred to
la aa a blrlseysvlew The judge
could barely sea It from the bench
and after pring at It for a moment
he said Mr Attorney General I
regret to U I you that I am not a
bird Ai I r Harmon folded up the
tiny map t crave inrt dignified jus-
tice waa heard to chuckle audibly
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AWAY FROM THE I r

ORDINARY 1

These few words explain the thing in a

nutshell not simply readytowear in

name only but possessing degrees ofy°

tailoring excellence that only themost
skilled tailor in America can equal

That tells the story of our newFallSultsJJ

and Overcoats for men These garmentsrr

are entirely built by hand and handtatsl

boring is the highest class tailoring you I

can possibly put in a garment The
fabrics arc those double and twist
looking affairs thatt look so Scochlswell so neat and refined

from S1250 TO 25 J
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